Carmelo Antonio Fantino
September 4, 1966 - March 20, 2020

Fantino, Carmelo Antonio, 53, of Bayonne, New Jersey, passed away on Friday, March
20, 2020. Beloved husband of Julia (nee: Ramirez). Dear son of the late Filippo and
Giosephina Fantino. Loving father of Jose & his wife Andrea, Jesus & his wife Marisella,
Ramon & his wife Alma, and Filippo Fantino. Cherished grandfather of Eric, Mia, Shakira,
and Joshua. Funeral under the direction of Caiola-Stellato Funeral Home, 691 Avenue C,
Bayonne. All services will be private due to the COVID-19 Epidemic. Send condolences to
stellatofuneralhomes.com

Cemetery
Holy Name Cemetery
823 W Side Ave
Jersey City, NJ, 07306

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Graveside Service

Stellato Funeral Homes - March 24 at 12:05 PM

“

1 file added to the album Prayer Service

Stellato Funeral Homes - March 24 at 11:55 AM

“

This a sad time in all the lives that Carmelo was ever a part of there was no part of
him that was not genuine. He had such a infectious smile and laugh and he had a
heart that was made of pure gold. To know Carmelo was to know a true heart a kind
person and a gentle soul. The world is a little darker today but if you were lucky
enough to have shared just a little time with him trust me those memories and
moments will be with you forever and never forgotten. Today is a day of sadness but
if he was here and he saw you crying he would be saying " Nooo (in that long drawn
out way) don't cry laugh remember all the great times the happy times we had
together" He would be poking you in your side till he got you to smile or annoyed the
mess out of you and still he would make you smile. So today as everyone says
goodbye cry a little cause the pain is there but then think of a time you spent with him
and I know it will make you smile, giggle or burst out in laughter. Carmelo will forever
be in all our hearts and we will always love him for that.

Victoria Fantino - March 23 at 10:35 AM

“

As we are all devastated by the loss of such an amazing soul, I ask that we all
remember my grandfather for the humble yet humorous person he has all ways
been. Although we are all sadden I ask that you all keep a smile on your face like he
always kept a smile on his, & remember all the great memories we each shared with
him. Carmelo “Abu” you will be truly missed. I’ll love you passed this life time. For

ever in my heart. -Shak

Shakira Marie Ramos - March 22 at 11:39 AM

“

Our deepest condolences to my sister Julia and the entire family in the loss of
Carmelo...this has been out of the left field...very unexpected. There are no words to
describe or give you solace during this difficult time of losing the love of your life. God
bless and may he give you the strength to continue going on. We'll keep in our hearts
and our memories our last visit to see you guys enjoying n laughing and Carmelo
cracking on Nelson this is one of many memories we'll keep. We were lucky to be in
his life n him in ours. You will be greatly missed God needed a warrior n Angel in his
army. With all our love
our prayers
love you! Nelson and Yoli.

Nelson Yoli - March 21 at 06:27 PM

